
WELCOME TO ESY
WEEK 4

JULY 20TH-JULY 24TH
Miss Rosenstein 

The Gengras Center- RM C110 
arosenstein@usj.edu



Updates
◦ Our class will continue to meet on Mondays from 10:30 AM-11:15 AM. This week we will be 
playing another game of  Kahoot to learn about our safety signs when we go back to school! I will 

continue to send out weekly emails with updates, additional resources, etc. 

◦ Specials Video Chats will remain on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays at 1:00 PM. 

◦ If  you have any other questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out. I hope to see you 
all at our weekly meetings! 

◦ Start practicing wearing a mask!



Morning Meeting 



Morning Meeting 
◦ Continue to watch the weather daily 

with the link below and fill out your 
weather sheets. 

◦ I have attached more sheets at the end 
of  this PowerPoint.

◦ https://www.nbcconnecticut.com/wea
ther/

What’s new with the weather? 



Morning Meeting



CNN News
◦Continue to watch CNN 

News daily and 
answering questions 

about what you 
learned and what is 
happening! I have 

attached extra pages 
at the end of this 

PowerPoint.

Link to CNN: 

https://www.cnn.com/cnn10



This Weeks focus words 



Craft- Rainbow Bubble Snakes  

Step by step directions and pictures on 
website. 
Link: 
http://www.housingaforest.com/rainbo
w-bubble-snakes/



Fine/Gross Motor skills –
Spray Bottles 

All directions/pictures on website. 
Link: https://teachingmama.org/fine-motor-activity-spray-bottles/



Sensory-Frozen Color Mixing 

◦ Step by step directions and pictures on website 
◦ Link: https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/frozen-color-mixing-science-

activity/



Cooking-Quick Icebox Sandwiches 

Link: https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/quick-icebox-
sandwiches/?_cmp=TOP10NL&_ebid=TOP10NL6/25/2017&_mid=1
54440&ehid=DDAED56999D1B3861E01526187A73465DC13A9F4&p
mcode= 



Virtual Field Trips
◦Central Park 

◦ Link: https://youtu.be/kaoILYFb8cE

◦Georgia Aquarium 

◦ Link: 
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/belu

ga-whale-webcam/



Outdoor Activity-Ice Chalk 

Link: https://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2013/05/play-recipe-
ice-chalk.html



Health and fitness-8 minute active 
workout 

◦ Link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=pLuM18p9zbM&list=PLy
CLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onA
Ebq40g2-k&index=11



Vocational 







Vocational-Job Exploration 









Reading about 
Pizza! What is your 

favorite kind of  
pizza?

















Nutrition 





















Extra resources provided in the following 
slides

◦These include:
◦ *Daily buzz

◦ *Grooming checklist
◦ *Weather sheet
◦ *CNN sheet

◦ *Questions to ask 












